
M.11/10-11/13           Branson For The Holidays                                      TBD                                                       $600                   

Branson for the Holidays.This Mini Tour needs no description…but..what a great time. Enjoy all of Branson Holiday shows
and activities and oh my goodness, all of the Christmas lights!!       

N. Dec 10-11              Christmas in Kansas                                                TBD                                                         $150                 

Christmas Holidays in Kansas. Help us celebrate all the beautiful Christmas lights in Kansas, get some Christmas shopping
done and let’s not forget all of the yummy food

J. Tues 09/13            Backstreet Boys @ Intrust                                      5:00pm-10:30pm                              $120                   

Backstreet’s back, alright! Join us for the postponed Backstreet Boys Concert! Dinner will be hosted at AbilityPoint. After
dinner, we’ll depart for the concert at Intrust Bank Arena. 7:30 Showtime. 

K. 10/06-10/10         Tennessee Adventure Tour                                      TBD                                                    $800                 

This year's adventure tour is taking us to Tennessee! We'll be going up in the smoky mountains, seeing shows, visiting
museums and of course eating some DELICIOUS food. 

L. Sat. 10/15              Fright Night                                                                  TBD                                                    $80                 

Spooky, Scary Skeletons and other creepy crawlies! We'll be eating a themed dinner and going to the Field of Screams this
evening! 

I. 07/26-07/28               KC Getaway                                                           7:00am-4:00pm                                 $300                   

Enjoy a fun few days not too far from home! Enjoy favorite past times such as worlds of fun, oceans of fun, and more! 

I3. Tues 08/16                Silent  Disco                                                          5:00pm-7:30pm                                 TBD                

Come party at AbilityPoint's FIRST EVER silent disco! It's a dance where all the music is heard through wireless
headphones. You will be able to choose one of 3 types of music and jam out with your friends! If you need a break from
the tunes, simply take off your headphones and keep on dancin! Light refreshments will be served. Please eat dinner
Before arrival.

I2. Mon 08/08               Dinner and a Movie                                             5:45pm - 9:30pm                                $45                    

A fun evening get together to hang out with friends and enjoy dinner and a movie! 

Moderate Walking A Lot of walking

Dinner IncludedNeeds Spending Money (avg. $40-$60/day suggested)

Stairs involved

Continual Sun Exposure

I4.NEW Fri 08/05        Mystery Tour                                                       8:30am-8:00pm                                Sponsored                    

A fun mystery adventure with friends!

L2.NEW Sat. 10/22    Rocky Horror Picture Show                                     5:30pm-11:00pm                            Sponsored              
An evening at the theatre to see a cult-classic Halloween show! 

O. NEW Dec 15           Night at The Alley                                                  5:00pm-7:00pm                                     Sponsored

Bowling, go-karting and virtual reality with all your mini tour friends! Drop off and Pick up will be at The Alley for this
activity.

2022 Mini Tours Schedule
TO GO ON ANY TRIPS AND OR ACTIVITIES WITH ABILITYPOINT YOU MUST BE A CURRENT MEMBER AND HAVE ALL PAPERWORK NEEDED. 

Departure time is always 30 minutes after check in time.
 

 If you are not a current Member you may join by contacting the AbilityPoint office or visiting our website for more information.
Yearly fees are: $20.00 Individual (Non-voting), $30.00 Voting Individual or $50.00 Family Membership

 
All participants must have a Camp InTouch account to register for Mini Tours. Please visit

https://thearc.campintouch.com/ui/forms/application/camper/App to complete your application. 

 

Date                         Activity                                                                  Duration                                         Fee             

https://thearc.campintouch.com/ui/forms/application/camper/App

